The Romulus Pumpkin Festival
is located in the Romulus Historical Park located at 11120 Hunt Street.

List of parking areas addresses:

11334 Hunt Street
Romulus, MI 48174

If coming from Wayne/Westland take Wayne Road south to Bibbins turn right going west to Hunt Street make a left going south on Hunt Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from Detroit take I-94 West to Wayne Road exit make a left on to Wayne Road going south to Bibbins turn right going west to Hunt Street make a left going south on Hunt Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from Ann Arbor take I-94 East to Wayne Road exit make a right on to Wayne Road going south to Bibbins turn right going west to Hunt Street make a left going south on Hunt Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from I-275 North take exit 15 Eureka Road turn right onto Eureka Road going east to Wayne Road (first light) make a left onto Wayne Road, going north on Wayne Road, to Bibbins, turn left onto Bibbins going west to Hunt Street make a left going south on Hunt Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from I-275 South take exit 15 Eureka Road turn left onto Eureka Road going east to Wayne Road (second light) make a left onto Wayne Road, going north on Wayne Road, to Bibbins, turn left onto Bibbins going west to Hunt Street make a left going south on Hunt Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

Open field on Olive Street (between Grant and Bibbins
Romulus, MI 48174

If coming from Wayne/Westland take Wayne Road south to Grant turn right going west to Olive Street make a left going north on Olive Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from Detroit take I-94 West to Wayne Road exit make a left on to Wayne Road going south to Grant turn right going west to Olive Street make a left going north on Olive Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from Ann Arbor take I-94 east to Wayne Road exit make a right on to Wayne Road going south to Grant turn right going west to Olive Street make a left going north on Olive Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.
If coming from I-275 North take exit 15 Eureka Road turn right onto Eureka Road going east to Wayne Road (first light) make a left onto Wayne Road, going north on Wayne Road, to Grant, turn left onto Grant going west to Olive Street make a right going north on Olive Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

If coming from I-275 South take exit 15 Eureka Road turn left onto Eureka Road going east to Wayne Road (second light) make a left onto Wayne Road, going north on Wayne Road, to Grant, turn left onto Grant going west to Olive Street make a right going north on Olive Street. Parking will be located on the right in the field.

**Overflow parking areas:**
37200 Neville
Romulus, MI 48174

**Handicap Parking only:**
36525 Bibbins
Romulus, MI 48174